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SAFER AND BETTER
Nvor hoihI money by mail. A bank draft in always

safer; it is also hotter in other wayt). Wo Hell

the drafts: they aro good throughout the-- United
' States and Canada. Our charges arc low.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OREGON CITY. OREGON.

Oregon City Enterprise

TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

Si kh Kent Wacihn. Tim paper Iiiivh
lietin Mind in lint juMlicH f ijiirt by Mayor
J.iiinrk In bkliall nf .lamea iSiiiiiincrniliH
iiitaiiiiH one A. (!. Kurnulh fur wuiic
which Siiiiimerville idiiim Karnatli own
Ihiii. Tlu wauu are I'.tlL'.KU,

10L"4 days' work. Tliu cane Iiiih not
yet been nut for trial.

I)i:i,K(IATKH I.KKT WjCDNKNDAY. Wild- -

IU'HiIhv iiiorniiif lirinlil arUl early (nevmi.
teen dcleititi-- for tint coiiKrt'HHinniir con-v- t

nl ion at Imikimim were on tin street
ready lo take Ilieir drpaitiiru fur Kuymio,
They were till In ituod liiimor and loyal
to their i'iinclidat, on the Name train in
company with the ilelttwalcs wan T. V,

I'oiiIh who hunnli'd the (ruin for the mf-po-

of iiiu to KiiKdiiu to help nomin-
ate lion. (ieo. C. Itroiviiell for CiinrcMH.

I'kttv Turns Several of our
a to complaining of liming liMle

tlnnHH from their More, mirh uh fruit
mid thiiiKH nit I i iik clone to tho street
whcte tho nHMiitf public can ivain

to t liein. Ii may be. well for tho
jdiilty parlieH to know that ft further in-

dulgence in thiH kind of thiiiK lit mire to
lead to detection bh tho police have been
tiotilled mid m a ny pt'oplo aru on the
lookout.

To I.KC-- n iik Soon. The iiopiilar lec-

turer, George A. IlimeH, of 1 'orlliuiil ,

who Iiiih delivered ho many interecliiii;
and ichlt) HililreHHKH on early Oregon bin-tor-

Iihh been eiiiiijecl to addreHg the
peoiilo of Oreiwi t.'HV on the evening of
Friday, April 1U. The lecture ia to be
devoted to early Oregon (Jity bintory ami
will prove of urea'. intercHt to the public.
Kor a loii time eUnrta have been made
to have thin (.'eiillniian deliver hifl lec-

ture here. IIhIiuh been unable on ac-

count of other to come to
Oregon (liiv hut will lie heie now on the
evening of the 21th.

Oi.ohki) tiik Hoai) (iiir Howell who
liven in the Swupe udcliticin hIoiik the
Abernnlbi" expertcm-ini- ; coiiHidurahle
dilliculty with one TbomaH Swopeovera
road which ladu out of Howell's place
and which Swupe dcelurcR be Iiiih a null I

to clone up if he HO deaires. It Heemn

that Howell Iihh puicluucd a lioiiHe and
lot from Swupe and in the
houi-- e and lot did h i w ith the belief that

had right Mr. Swope of
IioIiIh a (lilleient view ruin Huh, anil Iihh
cloned up the road and hhvh that tie
mad ia a private way intended for him
only.

Cantata Simiav. Uev. Mr. Mixcell
in very Iiiihv thiH preparing the
Fanter cantata. Ho will have both the
children an well an older fnlka to con-

tribute to the ninging ami the whole af-

fair will be attractive in the extreme.
For unavoidable reanoiiH the Fanter
music ban been delayed for Home time
and hecaune of thin the entertainment
can not be quite up to the bent but it ia
aafe to predict, remembering w hat sue-cen- g

thene musical eniertainmentn have
enjoyed in the paHt, that thin service will
be very pleaning. Thin aervice will he
lield in the morning and all who winh to
bear tho mimic munt come early and
avoid the rush.

Sot, Ci.ahk in Tiiot iu.K. I'oor Sol
Clark and all because he (lunik too
heavily, in in dire trouble. A few daya
ago Sid had been drinking a little too
heavily and went out to lish. He caught
aeveral fine finh but wan not able to bide
bin acta from the authorities and just as
lie whh about to land with bin catch
Itabll' Smith, of I'aikplace, caught him
and now he in up for fishing i ut of sen-nu-

bin fish near the hills
and they were tine big fellows too, His
chsi! in a clear one and no deferme can be
made as the ollicers naw him land with

in bin boat. The llshing seuson an
everybody knows does not open up till
the n. iddle of April until which time it
will not be safe for anybody to indulge
in the sport.

Aniioit Day. Friday nex', both the
Barclay and Fast hum schools will ob-

serve arbor day with fitting exercises.
In all the rooms at the Barclay school
there are to be liteiary exercines consist-
ing of recitations and songs. These ex-

ercises are to extend to the primary de-

partment under Miss Cochran as well as
to the advanced grades and all who
enjoy bearing the pupils recite and take
part in literary exercises are invited to
attend. After the literary programme
there is to he a tree planting exerciae to-

gether with flower planting. A rather
unique and pleasing feature about the
planting will be, that each pupil in the
school is to bring a plant of some kind
and start it growing. By tins means
there will be a variety of liowers started
and it is the intention of the pupils to
keep the beds In good shape.

Death of Good Womas. On the 3rd
of thin month there passed away at the
home of 8. A. D. Gurley at Arlington,
Mrs. Ann K. Gurley formerly a well

known and highly respected resident ot

Canby. Mrs. Gurley came to Oregon in
1873 and all tin's time with the exception
of tbe last two years has lived at Canby.
For the past two years Mrs. Gurley has
been living with her son, 8. A. Gur-
ley, at Arlington, where alia went in
quest of a better climate. Tbe deceased
has been a suiTerer with consumption for
a number of years and in this Eastern
Oregon climate her friends hoped she
would receive v benefit. The remains
were brought to Canby her old home and
Sunday were laid to rest. The deceased
leaves two sons, S. A. D.Gurler.of Arling-
ton and George A. Gurley. The funeral
was largely attended by people from far
and near as tbe deceased enjoyed the re-

spect of man friends.

NKW TkI.KI'IIMNKM AT (il.AIIHToNK.

Nine teleplionea havu been initialled. in
(ihtdHtoiiH, All are on one circuit, and
the people of that HUhurb do not to
rime central to talk to one another. The
phoncH Hie connected with the local
HyHtniu and pimple living in Oregon City
may talk with (laclHtoim, ami vice verna

INHI'KITKD TIIK KoAl). HllllHcriptioilH
aiiireKaiiiiir fi.'illl) were filed with the
cjiintv ciitniiiiHHiouerH for the improve
nii'iit of the Oregon I'ily, Kedlund unci
Viola road. An eciiial amount will be
Hiihfccrihed by the county and the com
miHHionurH, together with a committee
ol the citizens of Viola, Kedland and
Oregon Cily, iimpocled the road lat
Tuesday.

Ci.ahk'h Thiai.. Sol Clark, tho In
diaii, who ia Hcciiheil of catching nhIiiioii
out of HuaHon, nave biniHelf tip to the
police lant friday, and Iiih case wuh net
for heaiing Wednesday at 10 a. in. in
the justice court. Clark caught sixteen
Hteclhead one day hint week, am! the
finh wete found by Water I! iilillrt Smith
and Jiiiich In an enclosure in the rear of
a blackHiuilb Hliop.

Tiiiikk ' Dkatiih Monday. Collins
WilliauiH, a native o( Clai kainaH coun-
ty, died of consumption at i m home ul
Wilhoit .Monday, Hged .'!8 yearn. He
leaven a widow mid one child. Kemains
were interred at Can by. Dr. liolierts,
of Kagle Creek, died Monday at St. Vin-

cent's lii'Spilal in 1'oitlund. . Ilia death
wm the result of an operation, Ilia age
waH (M yearn. He had been a practicing
physician ut Kagle Creek for aeveral
yearn. The funeral was held Monday
under the aunpicen of .Mead l'uut, U. A.
Ii., with inlermeiit in Oregon City cem-
etery. J. W. Wallace, an old resident
of Hiuhlund, died Monday on bin farm
near thut place, aged Hti yearn. Inter-mun- t

wan held at Highland cemetery.

Want Kiccoonition The good people
of Maple Lane are wide awake and in-

tent on nceing to it t hut the people have
the right to nay what Khali be their

to the Lewis and Clark Fair.
A leiv niglitt iniHl aeveral leading men ut

Maple Lane assembled and passed the
following reHoluiioiiH: "Whereas, The
Legislature at its last session made one
appropriation of cf5: (0,000 for the Lewis
and Clark Fair; and Wherean, The
farinern and lahorern have to pay the
bulk of the tuxeg, therefore, be it lif
holved, liy Maple Lane Uraitge, No. UiM!

1. of II., that it in our w ihIi to go on rec
ord as favoring a referendum vote on the

be a lo the road. name by ti'e iiualilieci electora the

week

them

D.

have

State ol Oregon. WnxuM Ukai.d, Mas
ter. April 4, l!IOy.

Siik Wasn't Dkad. Mia. Sam l,

who iiiuclu Hiich a Hliiinge disap-
pearance Iriuii her homn on the West
Side a lew days ago, ban at last returned
home. Her conduct, as wan considered
by many who knew her case, waH the re-

sult of tumpoiary insiinity (nought about
tiy worry and possibly ill health. She
left Oregon City and went lo llaker Cily,
where sue hired out as a domestic The
change of condition and new environ-
ment some way restored her to her nat-

ural aell and, awakening to her condi-
tion, she wrote to her husband to come
and biing her home. He did as directed
and the unlortunate woman is now at
her home on the Went Side.

Vikwku Vioi.a Uoai). Judge Hyan,
City Engineer Hands and Messrs. Cross
and Huntley went out on the Viola
road Tuesday to meet a delegation of

Viola and Kedland people in regard lo
the best way of repairing the road. The
Viola road in one of the must impor-
tant in. Clackamas county, hut it has
been allowed to run down and get out of
repair. To place it, in proper cond tion
for heavy hauling the sum of $7000 in to
be expended thin sensed. Of this sum,
Oregon City citizens contribute fl'rtH);
those of Viola and Kedlamls over $15lH

more, and the county is expected to put
up tbe remainder. It in expected that
the road will he graded in soino places
and planked in others, in time for next
winter's hauling. The lumber mills
near the fiad will furnish planking ami
stringers at the low rate of $7 (ier 1000

feet, as the mills are among those vitally
interested in the repairs. James Ful-la-

and G. C. Armst'ong, farmers inter-
ested, came in and escorted tbe city
folks out along tbe road. The day was
wet and cold, hut these men thought it
better lo have tbe thoroughfare viewed
while in itn worst condition instead of

waiting for the chuck holes and ruts to
dry oil'.

'Jurors for Circuit Court. Connty
Clerk F. A. Sleigh' and Sberiir J. K.
Shaver drew tbe jurors Thursday for the
regular April term ot the Circuit Court,
which convenes tbe third Monday in
April. The jurors, their occupations and
their residence follow: George W.
Jackson, farmer, Marquara ; A. B. Moore,
laborer, Oregon City ; Wm. Skeen, farm-
er, Molallaj II. A.' Githens, farmer,
F)agle Creek: Charles Lakin, farmer,
Milwaukee; L. Mautx, farmer, Maple
Lane;E. II. Burgbardt, miller, Damas-
cus; H. Kruse, farmer, Tualatin ; Kasoer
Kerr, blacksmith, Milwaukie; K. G.
Pierce, llorist, Oregon City ; James Bell,
farmer, C scades; David McArthur,
farmer, New Era) M. II. KiebbofT,
farmer, A bernethyr George M. llybery,
laborer, Milwaukie; John Heinz, farmer,
Macksburg ; Jacob Yost, farmer, Harlow ;

John W. Kinser, farmer, Clackamas;
James Dickey, farmer, Molalla; II. W.
Shaw, farmer, Milk Creek; Adam L.
Walling, farmer, Oswego; John W.
MolTatt, architect, Oregon City; Frank
Fish, farmer, Needy: Ed. Harrington,
farmer. Highland; N. Blair, farmer,
Killen; Jacoc Miley, farmer, Union;
Thomas J. Bonna, farmer, Damascus;
Victor Etickson, farmer, Canby; Ole
Mickleeon, farmer, Cascades; John Glea-so-

laborer, Oregon City.

Take tbe Enterprise
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Jiibt a Fkkkiiit Houbk. Contractorf
are figuring on the coat of building the
new warehouse which the O. W. I'. & K.
Co. ia to erect on South Main street.
Ml. 1.1 I.. J.n,,t, I
i lie grounci pian in nnxii, ami inn.
Biruct ore will be of onealory. Tracka) w
are lo run in from tl e Htreet for the ac-

commodation of freight cam, and the
building ia to be covered with corrugated
iron, walla ami root. There waa Home
talk of an opera bonne for the aecond
HKiry, but thiH project ban fallen through.

Tiik Fuihodoiia Ci.uh A ball will
hn given at ttie Aimory on the evening
of the 2l)i Ii by the new club (railed the
Florodoran. ThiH in a new dancing

jciHl organized, and composed of
Reveral popular young men in thiH city,
ami their plana are for a grand ball on
the evening mentioned. The adminnion
to the afl'iir in ftrictly invitational, anil
an invitation to thin ia highly compli-
mentary to the receiver. 'That leading
orchentra, under Mr. Kverest'a leoler-hIiid- ,

ia lo furninb the mimic, and it will
on thin occanion give the public! aoine of
ih very he.t prociiiirlionn. As the Hpririg

lime in advancing, thin will probably be
the htHt ball of the neaHon. and t hifl

meaiiK that all who enjoy dancing will
he prcHcnt.

K isitl C'alarrli quickly y. Ids to Irent-mni- ii

by My 0-".- m linli.i, which is nn
nroiii.nir.. .'I i rcc'dvcd tiiroinjh tho

iiuiilw.n, c!i i. in;".. i loci licui tho whole stir
fitci i vcr v.iici' ii, uilTwb itself. Drujjgistd
h. .1 iiii: LOj. tu. ; lnul n:'.e hy mail, 10
en;:,, ici I it bud you iuo bi.ru to toutiuue
tliu ti t .UniiTi.

AlllKKIIICCIIlCJl'.
To accoi. iuoor.tu tuosu who aro partial

to the use of atuinizcra in applying liquids
into tho unhid j assumes fur cularrlml trou-M- o,

the proprii tors prcptiro Cream i!u!m in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid C'reuiu 1! aim. Price inclmliijg the
praying tuba ll 7 j cents. Druggists or by

mail. Tho liquid form embodies the med
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Couldn't Work A banc) of fortv-si-

Greeks, which ban been employed by
the Southern Pacific Company on the
track thin week, laid ell' Tuesday, on ac
count of that day requiring religious ob-
servance. Just what this day means to
these foreigners it was quite iinpossibe
to learn, an they were

on the subject. It was learned,
however, that their 7th dav of April is the
same as out L'jlh day of March, and this
observance was something on the order
of the Catholics' "Denunciation Day."
riiene-Gree- laborers come from South
ern California, and are used by the com-
pany to keep the roadbed in proper con-
dition. '1 hey work (or low wages and
lo their work well. Tl i ib gang of work
men are engaged in the work of widen-
ing the roadbed and digging out the cut
back of the Congregational church.

To Induck Advanck Payments The
Oregon City Water board has decided to
make some inducements lor consumers
to pay their water rates in advance. A
hscount of 3 per cent, will be allowed to
those iiaying six months' dues, and 6
per cent, will be deducted Irom yearly
billB. The Oregon City w ater works are
owned by the city, and ttie rates are
about the saine as those of Portland.
The water is taken from the Willamette
river and filtered through four feet of
pure sand, which renders it clear as
crystal. The board out the turn ot
$1800 at the lant meeting for the purpose
of bettering the facilities on Madison
and Jefferson st reels. A new main iias
been laid, and one new hydrant set up
at the corner of Madison and Eighth
streets. Pour more hvclrants are to be
placed in position between Eighth and
Twellth, right away.

A Ci.ohk Call. David Williams may
compliment himself on being among the
living today, and the reason for this is
that Monday at noon be and his team
abnoHt went through the Barclay school
bridge, a distance of almost one hundred
feet. He was driving across the bridge
with bis heavy team and wagon, when
all of a sudden the timbers began to
crack and cave in. He whipped up his
learn, but they failed to respond instant-
ly, and the big timbers of the structure
kept sinking lower and lower, till it
seemed as if the whole bridge must break
down. He mailaged, however, to get
his horses oir of the sinking bridge just
In time to avoid fatal results. This is
the Ugliest bridge in the city, and to
fall through it would mean an awful
death. The structure is now condemned
and closed up. It ia so badly suukenl
down that passengers cannot with safety
travel over it, let alone w agons. Tbe
bridge ban been built about Beven years
and is still in a good stte of repair.
'The cause of thin breakdown is that
some of the upright piers, which form
the main support of the bridge, havd
slipped out of place.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

a book

Co.,

sediment or set- -

r lung indicates an
! . 1.1 ,,

uuncaiiny condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer &

Binghamton, N. Y.
Rom of Swmmp-Roo-

When writing men--
tlon reading this generous offer In this paper,

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber tho name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bing-bamto- o,

N. Y., 00 every bottle.
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OUR

2,000 miles of I ong dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon, WashingtoE, Cali-

fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,250
tnu'nH

Quick, accurate, cheap y
the satisfaction of a

personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane and San Francisco
as easily heard sa

Oregon City office at

Hardinsfs )rur Store.

OREGON CITY,
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NEW
ARRIVALS

We have a better line of
Men's Wearing Apparell
thi season than ever before
and can meet the demands of
all stylish dressers. Our new
spring and summer line of
the celebrated IIart,SchaiTn3r
it Marx Clothing, will tickle
your palate when you take a
glance at them. . .

Our new line of W. L. Doug-
las Shoes and Oxfords in all
the latest styles and shapes
will tempt your purse. We
have also just received a new
addition to our immense stock
a new line of Rich's famous
Julia Marlowe $3.00 Shoes
for women. When at leisure
call and spend a few
ments with us.

J. M. PRICE
L O T H I E

Cor. 6th and Main

All

R

Oregon City, Ore.

COCO coco coco

on Main Street,
Electric Hotel.

the

I.
IN

mo- -

by

and

All kinds of done
and

HartSchaffner

Marx O

o

o

NEW YORK GALLERY S. J. VAUGHN,

HAS MOVED
opposite

Formerly
occupied Colnmbia.

TURNEY, FOTOGRAPER

CANBY,

E. SIAS
DEALER

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Spectacles.

Repairing neatly
warranted.

OREGON

A.)

gipnMtl.nllii'j

8

COCO

Feed and Sale

LOCATED

COCO

Livery,

ORECONCITY.

BETWEEN THE
ECPOT.

5

(i

coco

Double and Single Rigs, and sd
die always on hand at the
lowest prices. A connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind cr
stock promptly to by person of

'etter.

Horses Bought and

Horses and Fed
ble terms.

AND

on

There's ,f46. Good Reason
"IVTHYyou should not own one of those fine gold

' watches we are now displaying in our show
windows, After many years of experience in the
watch business we found out, that almost every
person who is not wearing a watch, would pur-
chase one at once , if they knew how reasonable
a good watch can be bought and how easy it is to
pay for one. Most of them say that they will not
own a Waterbury or some other cheap time piece
and that they are notable to invest in a good watch

We sell good reliable Watches in Nickle Cases
from $5-0- 0 up. Fine Boss Filled Watches from
$12.00 up. Solid Silver Watches $6.00 up and
Solid Gold from up

BEIDGE

reason

It is very easy to buy one of our high-gra- de watches on
the installment plan. A person hardly ever feels able to

pay the full amount at on time, therefore we adopted this
plan in selling these on weekly or monthly payments.
If you have a few moments to spare we would like to have
you come in ank look at our watches and we will explain
our method of selling them on the installment plan. We
do all kinds of Watch and Jewelry repairing.
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BURMEISTER ANDRESEN

THE OREGON CITY eWELERS.

Stable

horses
corral)

attended

Sold.

Boarded

$22.00

&

OREGON


